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Abstract 
The research takes place in the traditional studies about the "decision-making" consumer's typical products. 
There are many scientific contributions from different disciplines, including philosophy and psychology, 
which have dealt with aspects of buying behavior related to typical products. These products convey messages 
relating to the area of origin (in terms of culture and environment) and food security (including nutritional 
aspects). Recently, scientific contributions based on "neurological" investigative techniques  have been 
developed on consumer behaviors. They have a relevant interest in the scientific community because they can 
be a valid instrument to understand the cognitive and emotional processes on "the preferences expressed". 
This is a new theoretical approach known as "neuromarketing". This paper aims to analyze the cognitive and 
emotional choises of the consumers regards to a typical product, the '"Red orange of Sicily" PGI and its 
derivatives. The results could be used to support specific campaigns to enhance the typical product by using a 
targeted communication which highlights the emotional components of the buying process. 
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1. Introduction  
The consumption choices of food products, are often motivated by intense emotional states (joy, guilt, 
surprise, interest, approval, expectation, etc.) (Kotler and Scott, 1998; Lancaster, 1971). The interest of the 
marketing literature for the consumers ' emotional lives in a twofold motivation: on the one hand, the interest 
of academics and marketers to examine not only intentional aspects but also unconscious influences consumer 
choices, and, on the other hand, the recent and revolutionary orientation of "neuromarketing" emotional 
aspects to consider as essential constituents of individual decision-making (Damasio, 1994; Zurawicki, 2010). 
Several authors (Hirschman and Holbrook, 1982; Holbrook and Hirschman, 1982; Rook, 1985; Guatri and 
Vicari, 1986; Kotler, Scott, 1998; Babin, Babin 2001; Brakus, Schmitt and Zarantonello, 2009) have 
acknowledged the limitations arising from the use of a purely utilitarian approach to the study of purchasing 
processes, highlights the dual nature, emotional and rational consumption. The decision-making of individuals 
is, in fact, influenced by forces that are operating below the threshold of consciousness and, firstly, by 
emotions, that intense emotional states created in response to an internal stimulation (Dube and Morgan, 1998; 
Hirschman and Holbrook, 1982).  
The consumer behaviour literature has shown that emotions have significant effects in many fields, 
including cognitive processes. In particular, many researches have estimated their influence in responses to 
advertising, in the intention of purchase and post-purchase assessments (Akerlof, 1970; Allen et al.,1992; 
D’Amico et al., 2003; Dube and Morgan 1998; Gountas and Gountas 2007). 
The case of the blood oranges, for the typical and for territorial specificities organoleptic and healthy, the 
emotional aspect of buying choice might play a decisive role in specific communication campaigns aimed at 
informing the consumer and change some of its purchasing decisions, satisfying the growing need of 
"functional" foods to health and psycho-physical well-being caused by emotional factors. 
The aim of this work, which can be considered as a first contribution to the emotional study of food 
products typical, is to identify the degree of interaction between the emotional and rational aspects in product 
selection process, based on a significant mass of quantitative information on consumption and on the 
perception of quality of the blood orange. The results, though not final yet because the investigation is on 
going, seem pretty relevant to outline policy guidelines of market and marketing strategies for the product 
concerned, which is an important source of employment and income for producers, in addition to being 
recognized as a typical product, cultural significance and "functional", from the health point of view. 
2. Material and method
The blood oranges  is an citrus type widespread in the Mediterranean area. It represents an example of the 
close link between the characteristics of the product and the environment. (Scuderi and Pecorino, 2014) In 
relation to the characteristics of uniqueness, the blood orange has got the recognition of protected 
geographical indication “Arancia Rossa di Sicilia” ("Red orange of Sicily" PGI)  Reg. EEC 2081/92,  No. 
1107 /1996. 
In particular, the Sicilian blood orange owns “plus" for the physical wellbeing of the consumer (Grosso, et 
al, 2013), attentive to healthy eating (Grunert, 2007), in addition to being a product closely related to a 
territory, which represents a typical and historically layered production in the local culture, becoming an 
element of the intangible heritage, characteristics that can be considered the emotional component of the 
purchase of the product.    
Recent studies have highlighted the different role of emotional and rational elements in assessing the 
credibility of the branded product (Aaker and Davis, 2000, Stefani et al., 2006; Gountas and Gountas, 2007;  
Aacker et al., 2008; Brakus et al., 2009). The presence of a greater cognitive component was highlighted for 
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branded products to purchase repeated, such as generic fruit, while a mainly emotional component was 
detected for functional products, including fall foods "nutraceuticals and functional", where the Sicilian blood 
orange is same for its healthy features recognized by scientific literature (Grosso et al, 2013; ILSI, 2002). The 
emotions involved in the purchasing process, therefore, as individual attitudes activators of intentions to 
consume and of the choices made (Holbrook and Batra, 1987). According to O'Shaughnessy and 
O'Shaughneassy’s approach (1999) emotions are studied in order to understand their potentialities in 
marketing applications.         
2.1. Method 
In order to analyse the relationship between consumer and product and the effects of emotion on 
perception and intention to purchase  brand “Arancia Rossa di Sicilia” ("Red orange of Sicily" PGI), will be 
presented the main findings of some market research, carried out in several European countries and in Italy. 
They allowed acquiring, on the one hand, information on the product image and, on the other hand, useful 
elements for the development of specific communication campaigns, both emotional and cognitive aspects. 
Market research were carried out in the last two decades, from 1994 to 2014, and affected several countries, 
each of which adopted different methodologies, while ensuring a high statistical significance on investigations. 
The investigations have identified both the target retail operators to consumers but, on this occasion, will be 
considered only the results obtained by the consumers. The techniques adopted were: the direct interview, 
performed with the semi-structured questionnaire, administered "face to face" such a sample reasoned, with 
groups of 300 or 500 consumers (catching a total of more than 2,500 consumers), the focus groups, using 
groups of 10 to 20 consumers (Sturiale L., 1995 (a), Sturiale L., 1995 (b), Sturiale L., 1995 (c); Nizzari, and 
Sturiale, 1996; Sturiale C., 2001). 
In summary, were carried out in the following countries: Italy: Milan, Rome and Modena (1994); Milan  
and  Catania (2014) quantitative survey, with direct interviews with consumers;  Florence and Padua (2000), 
Rome and Milan (2000), Rome and Milan (2008) with a focus group; Great Britain: London (1994) 
qualitative survey with omnibus on the entire territory; Switzerland: Basel and Lausanne (1995),quantitative 
survey, with interviews with consumers; France: Paris and Lyon (2000), quantitative survey, with interviews 
with consumers; Germany (2012) quantitative survey, with direct interviews with consumers. 
Overall, the primary objective of the surveys at the target consumers in different countries was to: detect 
the image and "lived" in the Red "orange" among consumers, highlighting in particular: the difference of 
perception between product types available on the market; Information about consumer habits; "Red" 
perception and understanding of healthy properties due to anthocyanin;  emotional aspects that blend choice 
and consumption of blood oranges. 
2.2. Results  
The acquisitions obtained through these surveys, for the purposes of this contribution will be exposed only 
the most relevant and extensible also to  the  red orange with particular reference to the previously mentioned 
key words: attractiveness, typicality and territory, a health and safety first information of respondents regard 
the advantages linked to the consumption of red and orange juice: almost all of the respondents associated 
upsides (plus). 
At the outset, is to observe a general positive attitude towards the orange in general, whose consumption is 
considered more beneficial than others. Surely the vitamin intake is the most exalted, so consumption is 
perceived naturally as "something good". In particular, by comparing the results obtained, it is possible to list, 
in order of preference, the positive aspects highlighted by consumers (Fig. 1): 
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Fig . 1. The positive aspects highlighted by consumers of “Red orange of  Sicily”
With regard to associations related to colour "red", contrary to what is often believed, was found a positive 
appreciation almost unanimously, since only 6% of respondents considered the unnatural colour or linked to 
blood in negative terms. Positive associations are especially pleasant aspects of life and nature. In particular, 
the following were highlighted: associations, sunset,  summer,  health, authenticity, Sicily. 
With regard specifically to the knowledge of healthy properties linked to the presence of anthocyanins in 
the blood oranges, were collected interesting information.  
The spread of information campaigns that run through the channel of the mass media and other channels, 
47% of respondents don't know the pharmacological properties of anthocyanins present in the fruit; but the 
most disheartening outcome refers to the fact that the age group less informed  is precisely that of young 
people between 18 and 35 years . These results should encourage to rethink communication strategies toward 
that target, involving to a greater extent schools of different levels and aiming to adequate information 
beginning teachers.  
Following the poor performance resulted in communication campaigns carried out in the years concerned, 
the same respondents suggest that, in future initiatives are highlighted aspects linked to "functional" 
characteristics (Fig. 2) (properties, 48%, vitamin and health properties, 35%) for blood oranges.  
Fig. 2. Elements for advertisement suggested by consumers  
Definitely shows the perception of orange "red" on consumers, as the image of a typical product, exclusive, 
niche and are recognized as healthy, well above the blonde and the other orange juices, but its 
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pharmacological properties related to anthocyanins are unknown to almost all of the sample in Switzerland, 
United Kingdom , Germany and France (Fig.3).
      
Fig. 3.  Knowledge of the healthy properties of blood oranges  
It was also recorded the consumer need to feel protected on the quality and origin of the product in 
question, so that have spontaneously risky indications on possible trademark. This occasion shows another 
important indication that should reflect on the effectiveness of the policies for the protection of typical 
products promoted by the EU: consumers are not aware, if not small fringes, and committing offenses 
unknown the meaning, much to confuse them with each other.  
2.3. Communication campaigns of blood oranges 
In  relation to the results obtained, it can be seen that over the last two decades, he had a position with 
respect to the consumer of blood oranges in the health care, while the territorial and nutritional aspect did not 
reach the consumer, affecting the emotional area. The market research was completed by analysing the main 
promotional activities carried out to promote the “Red orange of Sicily” from public and private institutions in 
the last two decades, to target with their quantitative results achieved: 
x "health oranges" (arance della salute AIRC) - national day fundraiser promoted by Italian 
association for research of cancer, during which are sold the “Red orange of Sicily” PGI; 
x  “children”: distributing information about recreational activities, actions of vitamin nutrition 
education in primary schools, with the project "fruit in schools" funded by the Mipaaf.;  
x “sport”  sponsorship of sports teams of the major sports; 
x “tourism”: territorial marketing actions, with the project "the road of red orange";  
x  “consumers”: presence in major retailing chains, and the Horeca channel, with campaigns aimed at 
informing the consumer about the characteristics of the “Red orange of Sicily” PGI; 
x “trade”: participation in nationally and internationally trade fairs. 
To measure the effectiveness of promotional activities, was administered a questionnaire to 50 traders, 
"face to face", who specialize in the manufacturing of blood orange and members of the consortium of “Red
orange of Sicily” PGI. The survey results confirmed that the strengths obtained from promotions of "Red 
orange of Sicily" PGI, have been found, it has been revealed that they are represented by: the uniqueness of 
the product and the high expectations of the consumer on typical products. Finally emerged during interviews 
to operators, the problem arising from the translation of "Red orange of Sicily ” is  blood oranges, in relation 
to the colour of the juice and Sanguinello varieties, but with the advent of new cultivars of Tarocco and the 
decrease of the level of pigmentation in favour of taste, an orientation towards the term "red orange" referring 
only to colour in order to communicate the successful innovation in the segment of red and orange bring 
young people without there is no reference to the blood. 
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3. Conclusion 
The findings from this research, and the subsequent theoretical implications and marketing represent a 
worthwhile, despite the presence of some limitations. Besides being an exploratory research, whose results 
cannot be generalized to all because of the use of a partial sample and run in very large period of time, the 
present study has the limit be based on traditional credibility and measurement of living, based on the 
characteristics of blood orange.  
It was possible to extrapolate the effects of various emotions, both positive and negative, on the perception 
and intention of buying blood sicilian oranges, characterized by a prevailing size of perceived credibility, 
which was broken in its three different components: attractiveness, typical and territory, health and safety 
(Grunert, 2005; Teratanavat and Hooker, 2006). 
The results will determine the image of the typical product "Red  orange of Sicily" on consumer perception, 
in particular placement, existing correlations with communications, campaigns and their implications.  The 
results have a preliminary value to a much more complex project, but they are a concrete example of how the 
signals arising from the unconscious and "neuroscience", through consumer interaction and typical products, 
can be used in the disciplines of management and may produce innovative results (Sturiale and Scuderi, 2013). 
The results, therefore, have the ambition to assess whether these tools are able to increase the effectiveness of 
forecasting consumer protection actions and enhancement of typical products. 
However appears interesting in this context to define what are the four future directions of development of 
consumer perception of quality (Grunert, 2007): Healthy living (live good or healthy life): to study the 
balance between the ability to communicate the nutritional properties of food and searching for healthy life 
style; Variety seeking: (search for variety): relation between the sensory dimensions of the product and eating 
"away from home"; Convenience as a way of life (practical): today  can also involve lovers of typical food and 
wine; Sympathetic food production: to link the product with the territory, the respect for the environment and 
the animal welfare.  
Knowing, therefore, the need for and the verbal and emotional lexicon of consumers, companies may 
define more effective marketing strategies and, in particular, a communication plan aimed to increase their 
involvement. Consumers, in fact, do not absorb messages passively but integrates them with their memories 
and other emotional stimuli. In view of the characteristics of its clientele and product portfolio, companies 
may adjust marketing strategies in order to move its actual image towards that ideal and persuade potential 
consumers to act in ways you want. 
Overall, it is clear that for the "Red orange of Sicily", as both fresh fruit and juice, in relation to future 
leaders, it will be important to monitor these trends, to make the best wealth that this product has in the 
delicate balance between tradition, typical and product innovation.  
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